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CHURCHES.

BAPTIST. Corner Tenth and I'oplarCAIRO preaching first and third Hnnday In
each month, 11a.m. aod 7:3f p.m.; prayer meet-Ini-

Thursday, i p. in ; Sunday school, fc:30a,ra
Itov. A. J. I1K88, Pastor.

OK TUB RRDKJMBR(Kplscmal)CHTJKCU street; HuivUr 7.00 a. m , Iloly
Karhasisl; U:Hl am, Sunday achool; 10:r, a.m.,
Morning prayers; 8:00 p. m., evening prayera. F.
P. Davenport, 8. T. U. Itettor.
T;MKKT MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHUKCH.-- J1

I'reachliii.' at ln:S a. tr.., a p. m., and 7:S p. m.
Babbalh ar.hool at 7:80 p. m Itov. T. J. Shores,
pastor

street; servicesJCTIIEHAN-Thtrtce-
nth

m. ; Hnnday school 2 p.m. Rev.
Knappn, pastor

METHODlST-C-
or. Klphtb and Walnut streets;
.Sabbath Hi:) a. m. and 7 p.m.;

prayer meeting, Wednesday 7:) p. m.; Sunday
School, V a. ru. Rev. Wbltuker, pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN Eighth street; preaching on
a. rn. and 7:30 p. m.; prayer

meeting Wednesday at 7:)p. m.; Sunday School
at S p. m. Ky B. Y. Uoorge, pastor.

JOSEPH'S --(Roman Catholic) Corner CrossST. Walnut streets: services Sabbath 10:80 a.
B. ; Sunday School at 2 p. m. ; Vespers 8 p.m.; ser-ric-

every day at 8 a ra. Hot. O'Uara, Priest.
PATRICK'S --A Roman Catholic) Corner NinthST. and Washington avenue; services Sab-

bath sand 10 a m.; Vepvr 3 p. m.; Hnnday School
I p. m. services every day at 8 a-- Ret. MasUirson
prion i.

R. 11. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

traikd niPAnr. tkaks aurivi.
tMall.... 4:1" am Mall 8:35 p.m

Express 9:Vii.m tSxoroM 8:an p,m
Accom'datiun, 4:00 p.m tAccomdatloB..ll:10a.m

MISS CENTRAL R It.
Mall V.Mp.m I tMall. .. 8:35 a.m

tKxpreiti 11:30 a m tKxpress 9;J0a.m

CAST. L. It. R (Narrow Gauge.)
Rxprfs 4:30 p. m Erpress 9:40 a. ra
Acrom datoln Yi:W p.m Accom'datlon. 1:30 p.m

eundayezcur n h:5 p.m 8unday excur'n 8:40 a m

ST. L., I.M. 4 8. B. R.
BxpMM 2:Va.m tErpress .l'2:"5p m

tAccoin'datlon. i:pm tAccom'datlon.ll:4Sa.m
CAIRO t INCENNE8R. R.

Mall Ex.... S:00a.raMatl& Ex.... 9:39 p.m

Dally except Sunday, t Dally.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

THE
Shortest ami Quickest Route

TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

Tho Onlv Lino lturmins
9 DAILY TRAINS
U From Cairo,
Making Direct Connection

WITH

EASTERN LINES.
Train I.iavs Caiko:

3:1 r :i in. MhiI,
Arrlvlngln St. Louis IMS a m : Chicago, :30"p.m.;

Conueeiln at Odin and Killnghara for Cincin-
nati, Louisville, Indlunapolla and poliita Eaet.

11:1(1 ii.m. Ht. I,oul nnil Wcati-r-n

Kxiircaa,
Arrlvlngln Ht.Lnuls 7:05 p. ra., tui connuctlnis

fur all point Wjst.
4;:j p.in. Krvnt Kxprfaa.

lor St. Loiiln and ChlraRO, arriving at St. Lotila
10:40 p.m.. and Chicago 7 "4) a m.

4:UO p.m. Cincimiuti KxprcsH.
Arriving t. (Mnritlnatt 710 a.m.; Iiiiavlllo 7:20

am.; lrwtlaniipoll 4mi a.m. a by

thta train rrarli tho abov polnta 1U to.Jti
UOl'RS In udvauco of any ottiur route.

; fSTTlio 4 :Jo n. m. oxpnM ha TULI-MA-

t HLKEPINt CAR Cairo U Cincinnati, without
eharK", and through alocpurn to St. Lools and
C'hicaKi).

Fast Time Iast.
T. ''T thla lino (ro through to Eaot.

aSSeilKei S cm point without any (llay

noon train from Cairo arrive in now York Monday
- nvrnluiratlo:Hr, Ttilrty-il- hours In advaocoof

any othor routo,
ttrFtiT tbroiigh tlckota and fnrihor Information,

iPPlv at llllnolK Ontral Railroad l)ot, Cairo.
JAO. JOHNSON, J- - H. JONES.

dun. Honthorn ABi'ft- - Tlekot Acont,
'i A, II. HANSON. Un. Paaa.Agont. Uilcago

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.

THAIS LBAVI 0A1HO,

Arkauiai andToxna Exproaa 11:30 a.m. Dally

AlllllVI AT CAIHO,

RmriiM 9:M a.m. Dally
Accommodation 8:30 p.m. Dally

Ticket oiuco: no. bo umo wvoo.
U. H. M1LDUKN. Agent

DENTISTS.

QR. E. W. WHITL0CK,

Dental Surgeon.

Umoi-N- o. 1M Commercial Avonn., between
Slghth and N inth Htreou

JJR. W. C. J0CELYN,

DENTIST.
. Fnce-Klg- htk Btreet, near Com erelal A venue

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROAT'S PATENT

Refrigerator Cars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

IC BY TIIE CAB LOAD OR T0N.WEU

PACKED TOR 8HIPPIN0.

Oar Loads a Speeialtv.

OFFIOK:
Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

MILL ANDCOHHIrt.HION.

IJALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
DIALBM III

FLOUR, GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Mis
Highest C&sh Price Paid for Wheat.

VARIETY STORE.

NEW YORK STORE, .

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. PATIER & CO.,

Cor. Nineteenth atreet ) pa J rn T1 1
Commercial A vonae I Villi U, All.

CilfiO AND NEW MADRID PACKET- -

REGULAR PACKET

10 NEW MADRID.

STEAMER SILVERTH0RN.

W. J. TURNER. Master.
J. K. MUSK, Clerk.

Leavea Cairo for New Madrid and way points
every Tuesday, Thurndav and Saturday at a p. m.
ROttirntng leaves new .iinurm neuiicsuay, rnuoj,
and Monday at 7a.m.

ror rreight or paesagt appiy io
JAMES BIGGS. Agent.

WOOD YARD.

Q V. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Kindling;

constantly on band

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-fiv- e cents per load.

Stave Trim mines
At one dollar per load.

The ,'trlmmlnRS"are coarse shavings and make
me neai Bummer wirou lor vuu&inK uuijfui-wbi- .

M the cheapest ever sold In Cairo. For mack
ml,h). nu l...,Hni. Mm. lha. nnAntlllllAn

Leave ynor orders at the Tenth street wood yard

STEAMBOAT BUTCHERS.

JOSEPH ABLE
With

JESSE HINKLE & SON,

Steamboat Butchers,

79 OHIO LEVEE.

WLarM stock of fresh meats of all kinds con
stantly on nand. Meat delivered to any part of tho
city,

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

CAIBO. ILLINOIS. THURSDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 13, 1881.

FOUND AT LAST!
The onlv absolutely perfect Qlaas Mouthpiece Ci-

garette ever made, Do not fall to try tho New and
Improved Stephanie

(6HALVES"
Cigarettes, at II. MEYERS'. A perfect month-piec- e

attached to each and every Cigarette without
extra charge.

It Is important for you to know tint the Tohacco
used In maklny the

New "St')haiiia Halves"

Is of the very llneet quality, and is absolutely frco
from all dangerous dru, and attention is called to
the fact that ponltlvely

NO OPIUM

Is used In this Cigarette. The New. Stepnunla
Halve are the fluent Cigarettes ever offered to the
smokers of any community,

The Finest Tobacco! Fined Kice Taper!
Free from all Dangerous Impurities!

The Finest Mouthpiece! The Cleanest Smoke!
I'rlce lo cents per package of 10.

boi.D ur

II. MEYERS,
Wholesole Tobacconist,

Octobers, lMl.-d.l- CAIKO, ILLS.

STOVES AND TINWAKK.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES

AT

DAVIDSON'S
Manufacturer ot and Dealer in

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- WARE

ALL KINDS OV JOB WORK DONE TO ORDER.

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo. - - Illinois

ice.

ICE.
JACOB KLEE,

THE ICE KIISTG.

Ready now, to furnish and deliver ICE In any
quantity both wholesale and retail, and at

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES,

I rosncctfullv solicit the Datronaeeof all mv old
friends and as many new ones, and guarnnteethem
satisfaction. JACOB KLEE.

PUYSIC1ANS.

E0RGE II. LEACH, M. D.

Phvsieian and Surgeon,
Special attention paid to the Homeopathic treat

ment of surgical diieases, and diseases of women
and children.

Office: Nolo Eighth street, near Commercial
avenue, Cairo, 111.

II. MAREAN, M. D.

Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.
Office on Commercial avenue near tho corner of

Klghth street, ovorTaber Brother's Jewelry store.
JUtetdonco corner Fourteenth (trout and Wash-

ington avenue.

The Celebrated Electro-Vapo- and Medlnated
Baths which aro an unfailing cure for HbeumatlKin
Neuralgia, Kever-Agu- and many othor ailments,
admlulstored dally during olllco hours.

Office hours, from 8 to 2 a. M.. from 1 to 5 and
from T to 8 p.m.

BANK.

rjIHE CITY NATNOAL BANK

C.v iro, llltnoisi.

CAPITAL, $100,000

OFFICEUJj:

W. P. HALLIDAY, President.
H. L. HALLIDAY, t.

TB08. W. HALLIDAY, Cashier.

DIRECTORS :

a. STAATS TATVB, W. T. HAI.UIU T,
IRBT L. BAUID4T, R. H. mrHNINHHAe,
. V. fflLUAMSOK, STII'Ui aiHI),

a, B.OANDII.

Exchange, Coin and United States Bonds

BOUGHT AMD BOLD.

Deposltsrecolved and a Ronoral banking ttWnnu

FLAVORING EXTRACTS.

Hatural Fruit Flavor:

EXTRACTS.
I'rejmrrd from the choicest

Fruits, without coloring, poiaoti
OH oils, iichlx, or artificial
Essences. Atwan uniform in
Hlmifth, u ithout anu aaitltrra- -

tion ininuritics. Have yained
their reputation from their per-
fect puritff, superior strength
and tualiti. Admitted by all
who have used themns the most
delicate, grateful and natural
flavor for cakes, puddings,
creams, etc.
Manufactured by

STEELE & PRICE,
Chicago, 111., ami St. Louis, Mo.,
Makers of Lnpnlln Yeast Oemi,
Dr. Prlco'a Croam Baking Powder,
and Dr. Price's Unique Perfumes.
We make no second grade goods.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

( HICAf'.O, OKAIN AND POltK.

CmcAoo, October 13, 9 :30 A. m.

Pork-O- ct'r, ; Jan'y, 18 25.

Wheat --Nov'r, 1 34; Doc'r, 1 30.

Corn Nov'r, G0; Doc'r, C2J.
Oafo-No- v'ra; Dcc'r 41.

Chicaoo, October 13, 12 m.

Tork-No- v'r, ; Jan'y, 18 C2.
Wheat-N- ovr, 1 'ity ; Dec'r, 1 30 .

Corn-N- ov'r, C2;Dec'r. 03 4'.
Oat8-Nov'- r,43; DY.41.

Chicaoo, October 13, 2:30 p. M.

Pork Nov'r, 17 0.; Jan., 18 00.

Wiuat Nov'r, 1 U Dec'r, 1 M.
Corn Nov'r, 02; Dcc'r, 03.

OaU-No- vV, 43?8' ; Dec'r, 44,'8'.

RIVER NEWS.

The Golden Crown is overdue from be
low.

There is plenty of freight at St. Louis

awaitin'' a rise in the Ohio river.

The Golden Rale will probably ho out

from the Ohio river. Cuptaln
Shinkle wishes to loml a barge, but there
is not freight enough to justify the attempt.

Capt.E. V. Gould writes to tho Post- -

Dispatch from Washington city that tho

National Board of steam navigation ad

journed Oct. 7, to meet at Cairo with the

intention of holding their nest annual

meeting on Ixmd a Mississippi river flteam-c- r

during a passage to New Orleans. Tho

time is not definitely fixed, but will proba-

bly be in the fall.

dipt. Biiughman, Mr, Pennebaker, Mat.

Fulton and wife, Mrs. Woodward, Miss

Jennie Gush, Miss Mamio Sproat, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo, .Strode, Mrs. C. It. Woodward,

John Horn, Alex. Hoyao and several others
went to Columbus at noon yesterday via

special car on the Mobile i. Ohio, to at

tend the wedding of our genial friend

Ilisey Woodward. The party was taken to

the Mobile & Ohio incline by tho Cache,
where the soeeiul car was awaiting them.
Tlit'y returned to tho city lute last night,
having seen tho young couple safely
launched upon tho sea of matrimony,

P0MCK NOTES.

M.VOIHTKATK COMINOS' (Ot'ItT VEHTKHOAY.

John Jackson, for being disorderly, was

arrested by Officers Hogan and Kinnear,
and tlnod tlvo dollars ami costs.

Matthew Kelly was drunk, arrested by

Officers Hogan and Kinnear, and fined ono

dollar and costs.

Hosa Kliaa nnd her Bon, Harry, were dis-

orderly. They wero arrested by Oflkcr

Winis, and tho former was flnod flvo dollars

and costs; tho other took a change of venuo

to Equiro Osborn's court.

In Justieo J. H. Robinson's court yester-

day, Peter Jonou, who had becu drunk

and was arrested by Marshal Myers, was

fined ono dollar and costs.

PERSONALS,

Miss Rudtnan, sister of Mr. Joseph R

is employed nt a caso In tlm compos-

ing room of tho Runner nnd Gleaner office.

Col, 8. 8. Taylor has returned from a

long visit to New York.

Mr. W. C. Chcars, the itgeut of tho Mo-

bile and Ohio railroad at this point, lias
arrived.

TIIE GUITEAU INDICTMENT.
The indictment framed by District

Attorney Corkhill against Charles J. Oui-tea- u

is a very lengthy document and as
foolish and untruthful as it is lengthy. In
the first count it is set forth that Guiteau's
pistol was worth that, it was charged
with gunpowder and a leaden bullet, and
that it was held in his right hand. These
arc rither immaterial, and have no place in
the document, or they aro material, and in
that case it is a serious qucution what
would become of CoikhiU's fearfully and
wonderfully drawn indictment if tho de-

fense should show that tho mvolvcr waa
worth only fL.W, charged with gun-cotto- n

or fulminating powder, and held in the
left hand. The bullet being in possession
of the government, Corkhill is safe in
charging that it whs leaden. Hut tho count
omits some of the most important instru-
mentalities employed by Guitcati. Itflayg:
"That said Charles J. . Ouiicau with the
leaden bullet aforesaid, out of the pintol
aforesaid, then and (here by force of the
gunpowder aforesaid, by Charles J. Gui- -

teau discharged nnd shot off.u.s aforesaid,"
etr. Plainly, there was a percussion cap
m the case, or, il not, there was a lnetalic
cartridge containing fulminating material
and in either case there must have been a
trigger aforesaid, upon which Charles J.
Oniteau, aforesaid, did wilfully, malicious
ly, and feloniously prcs.i his wicked, mali
cious, and felonious forefinger or which
ever one it was thereby causing tho pow
der aforesaid to ignite as aforesaid,
and to discharge and shoot
off the leaden bullet aforesaid.
A still more serious omission, and one that
ought to secure Guiteau's acquittal if the
jurors are us- - small-braine- d as the district
attorney, nppears a few lines lower down in
the description of the wound. This is
described as "ono mortal wound of the
depth of ;.ix inches and of tho breadth of
one inch." But anything that has length
and breadth without thickness is simply
superficial, and if the wound were super
ficial, how could it be mortal? If the de-

fense is to bo framed liko tho indictment,
and tho mental capacity of tho court is
like that of tho district attorney Guiteau
has nothing to fear. All these defects,
however, are trifling in com prison with
the further allegation, in this samo count,
that "he, the said James A.. Garfield, from
said 2nd day of July, in the year last afore

said until the 19th day of September, in tho
year of our Lord 1831, at and in the county
and district aforesaid, did languish, and
languishing did live, on which said 19th

day of September, in the year of our Lord
1881, at and in the county and district afore-

said, did the said Jumes A. Garfield of the
said James A. Garfield of the wound afore-

said die." That is, the indictment against
Guiteau alleges that President Garfield
languished in Washington from the time
he was shot till September 1!), nnd then
died there, when everybody knows that on
September (5 he was taken to Monmouth
county, New Jer- - y, 1 there died, and all

this is set forth in the third count. With
the exception of correcting this important
misstatement of tho place of President Gar-

field's demise, the third count is like the first.

But the second count contains a more

startling and absurd lie than tho first, lor

it says: "Of which mortal wound he, the
saiil James A. Garfield, then and there in-

stantly died." This allegation is made in

the face of the fact that tho president sur-

vived his wound, as shown in other counts,
eighty days. Tho fourth count, however,

repeats the statement that President (Jar-fiel- d

died in Washington. Tho fifth count
is identical with the fourth except that it
states that the president died in the district
of Columbia nnd the county of Washing-

ton, instead of the county of Washington
ton and the district of Columbia. Corkhill
could have madu an indictment larger than
the congressional library by continuing that
fermentation of words. The sixth count
is liko tho third except that it describes tho

shooting as occurring in tho Ualtimoro it
Potomac depot, on land belonging to und

under tho jurisdiction of tho L'nited States.

Why wasn't this put into tho third count

and the Bixth omitted? The seventh count

contains this description of the exact local-

ity of tho shooting, but it repeats the false

statement of the fourth that the president

died in the county of Washington, district
of Columbia. Tho eighth is tho same, ex-

cept that it slightly varies this lio by say
Ingthat (leant occurred in ine uisiricc oi
Columbia, county of Washington. Tho
ninth and tenth simply add some informa-

tion retarding judicial geography, and tho
eleventh recites tho removal of tho remains
to Washington, September 21.

Mothers! Mothers II Mothers I!!
Aro vou disturbed at night nnd broken

of your rest by a sick child mill'orlng and
crying with tho excruciating pain of cutting
teeth! it so, go at oiico aim get a ooitio oi
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup. It will
relievo tho poor little sulleror immediately

depend upon it; thero is do mistake
about it. There is not a mother on earth
who has ever used it. who will not tell you
at once that it will regulate tho bowels,
and pivo rest to tho mother, and relief and
health to tho child, operating liko magic.
It is perfectly sate to uho in all cases, and
pleasant to tho t tste, and is tho prescrip-
tion of one of tho oldest and U'bt female
physicians and nurses in tho United States.
Sold everey where. 25 cents a bottle.

Guiteau's counsel found no lawyer in
New York willing to unnertake the de- -

lenso without a lurge retainer, and witness- - F
cs as to character refused to go to Wash
ington io testily. Kichard T. Merrick de
clined an engagement as counsel because
of the pressure of business, but added that
ho woul l in no event defend the assassin.

If some enterpriaing fellow would now
corner ttte market on Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup ho could mako his fortune; for there
are thousands who would rather pay double
tho retail price than bo without this valua-
ble remedy.

Catarrh.
Relief in five minutes in every case ; grat-

ifying, wholesome relief beyoml a money
value. Cure begins from first application,
and is rapid, radical and permanent. Chok-
ing, putrid mucous dislodged, membrane
cleansed and healed, breath sweetened,
smell, tasto and hearing restored. Com-
plete treatment for f 1. Ask for Sanford's
Radical cure.

Dkath to rfs and vermin, Parsons'

EsrajM'J from the Toils.
John Bacon, Lapoite, Iud., writes:

"Hurrah for Spring BloHsom; it's all you
recommend it to be. My dyspepsia has all
vanished. Why don't ym advertise it?
What allowance will you make if I take a
dozen bottles, so that I could oblige my
friends occasionally ?" Price 00 cents, trial
bottles 10 cents. Paul G. Sehuh, Agent.

Beds of Down Feel Hard.
All beds seem hard to tlm Tlw.umotir.

Then barken ye peevish sutferers! Apply
yi. i nulling r.,ciccu-i- uu to your aching
joints and muscles. Rely upon it that you
will experience speedy relief. Such, at
least, ih the testimonv of thosn who hum
used it. The remedy is likewise success-
fully resorted to tor throat and lung dis-
eases, sprains, bruises, etc. Paul G. Sehuh,
Agent.

A Short Road to Health.
To all who arestltrc'VilliT from boils, nlri.ra

scrofula, carbuncles, or other obstinate dis-
eases of the blood and skin, a course of
Burdock Blood Bitters will be found to be
a short road to health. Price $1.00, trial
size 10 cents. Paul G. Sehuh, Agent.

All Old Doctor's Advice.
It was this: "Trust in God and keen

your bowels open." For this purpose many
in oid aocmr una advised tho liabitually
costive to tako Kidney-Wor- t for no other
remedy so effectually overcomes this condi
tion, and mat without the distress ana grip-an- g

which other medicines cause. It is a
radical euro for piles. Don't fail to use it.

Translated from tho New Yorker Zeitung.

F. II. Drake, Esq., Detroit, has recovered
from a terrible skin humor, which covered
his head, face and hands, by using Cuti-cur- a

Resolvent internally and Cuticura and
Cuticura Soap externally. This is good
news.

Fast and Loose,
Decay loosens the teeth. SOZODONT

removes the cause of their destruction, and
they retain their place in the dental process.
After a few applications, it will be noticed
that tho natural indentations in them,
formerly filled with corroding tartar, pres-
ent a spotless appearance ami their en-

amelled surfaces glisten with becoming
lustre. Thus beauty is heightened and
health promoted.

Health, hope ami happiness are restored
by the use of Lydia E. Pinkhams' Vegetable
Compound. It is a positive cure for all those
diseases from which women suffer so much.
Send to Mrs. Lydia K. Pinkham, 233 West-
ern Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

Ovku lli."i,000 Howe Scales have been
sold. Send for Catalogue to Borden, So-
iled; A Co., General Agents, Chicago, Ills.

(4)

TtiMous, erysipelas, mercurial diseases,
scrofula and general debility cured by "Dr.
Lindsey's Blood Searcher."

'Sem.ehh' Liver Pills" have been the
standard remedy for malaria, liver com-
plaint, costivenoHS, etc., for fifty years.

A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat
should lie stopped. .Neglect frecpieutl re-

sults m an Incurable Lung diseaso or
Brown's Bronchial Troches do

not disorder the stomach like cough syrups
and balsams, but act directly on tho inflam-

ed parts, allsying irritation, givo relief in
Asthma. Hroncliitis, Coiitflis, Catarrh, and
tho Throt Troubles which Singers and
Public Speakers tiro subject to. For thirty
years Brown's Bronchial Troches have been
recommended by physicians, and always
give perfect satisfaction. ' Having been
tested by wide and constant use for nearly
mi entire generation, they have attained

rank among the few staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 2.1 cents a
box everywhere.

OKDINANCK No. '
An Ordlniincn nnicinllug Kuctlun No. SH of Chupter

IX of Kuvisud Ordlnnur.us.
Ho II Onliilnud by tho City Council or the City of

Cairo:
Hwtion 1. Thst section Mof Chspter IX of the

Kvvlsiid Ordinance hu amenrint n a to berpsl'tur
ruad ns follows tec M. The llri-ns- for
every cirrus and sldo show slmll he flfly dollsrs; fur
every contort, tm dollurs; for rery other tempo-
rary show, performance, exhibition or entertain-
ment, Hitch s nuiKetimsHnd pauoraniH. Bvu dollars
for every dav so performing or exhtliitinu In tho
city of Cairo; and evert oriran ttrlmler nmf exhibit-
or of storeoscople, or iauorainlc views, lierformlnn
oi rihlliltliiB in the cut, shall pay Ihe sum of two
dollars Into tho city treasury for every day ho may
so e&lilhlt or perform; and every owner or porson
who exhibits or performs In any maimer, any dying
dnlchman, swing, striking machine, limn tester or
hlowlnu mnchinu, lifting machine,, elcctilc italvanlc
battery, or any similar device or device, shall pay
into inn city treasury tn sum or onti uonar lor
each and every dy so exhibition or rmrfnrmlnir.
I' ovlded that no such llreice at one dollar per day
shall' be era ted for a less period thin live days.
Tho Premie, for a thiafeor othej such place of
amusement shall he fited by the city Council on ap-

plication of thi proprietor of such. Intended placu
of amusement : a bond, howntrr, the nmoiii t
wlil.'h said eoMiH'll innv llx, buliiir required Hint such
theatre or p'arn of amusement hull b" kept 1rt an
otder'v manner; provWI-'- tlit IicIiims o wlmitlf.
1c, hlloitel or lllorsrv subjects, orvNhihltlon nr
nut'lcul parties and rohc. rt. irvcti or made by tlm
Citizens of the eily for ciiuritubli', relluluu or

put poses, need ti.it lie licensed.
Approved October , A. I), issi.

N. R. TUISTLK WOOD, Mayor;"
Attest: D. J. Fotur, City Clerk. , .


